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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/644/2021_2022_2011_E5_B9_

B4_E9_9B_85_c9_644611.htm 参加一月份雅思考试的同学，在

图表作文部分要注意准备非数据型的图表（主要为流程图和

地图），对于常规数据型图表，应将复习重点放在柱状图和

表格上。 参加一月份雅思考试的同学，在图表作文部分要注

意准备非数据型的图表（主要为流程图和地图），对于常规

数据型图表，应将复习重点放在柱状图和表格上。以下的题

目可以供各位考生考前练习：剑六P75流程图；剑五P75地图

；剑四P78柱状图；剑五P52柱状图；剑五P98表格；剑四P54

曲线与饼图的组合。 在议论文部分，一月份是较容易出现新

题的季节，但新题不一定就是难题，所以各位考生不必过分

紧张，把题目仔细读懂，搞清题型，按照常规写法完成一定

没有问题。以下题目供各位备考练习使用：来源：考试大的

美女编辑们 1. Space travel to the moon is considered as “a step of

mankind.” But some people think that space travel has made little

difference on people‘s lives today. To what extent do you agree or

disagree？ 2. Nowadays many developing countries are increasingly

expanding their tourist industries. Why is this the case？ Is it a

positive development？ 3. Some people think that university

students should only study one specialist subject. Others think that

universities should encourage students to study a range of subjects in

addition to a specialist area. Give your opinion. 4. In a global

economy， many goods， including what we use on a daily basis，

are transported to other countries in a long distance. Do you think its



benefits exceed its drawbacks？ 5. The government should spend

money on promoting a healthy lifestyle to prevent illness rather than

on the treatment of people who are already ill. To what extent do you

agree or disagree？ 6. Some people think that developing countries

need financial help from international organizations. Others think

that it is practical aid and advice that is needed. Discuss both views

and give your own opinion. 7. An increase in the production of

consumer goods results in the damage to the natural environment.

Why is this the case？ What can we do to reduce this problem？ 8.

Society would benefit from the ban on all forms of advertising

because it may serve no useful purpose and can even be damaging.

To what extent do you agree or disagree？ 9. Many people think that

music plays an important role in society. Others， however，

believe that music is simply a form of entertainment for individuals.

Discuss both views and give your opinion. 10. People who read

books have developed more imagination and language skills than

those who watch TV. To what extent do you agree or disagree？ 相
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